JE FF MRO ZE K
On Air Personality
Voice Over Artist
Marketing Professional
518.339.3641 | MROZEK@JEFFMROZEK.COM

PROFILE
Music and talk radio personality, seeking an interesting and creative position for growth within the
company to expand upon strengths while taking on new challenges and continuously learning

EXPERIENCE
Evening Show Host
03.2011 – Present
KXNA-FM “104.9 The X” | Fayetteville, Arkansas
Voice track the Afternoon Drive and Evening Show to assist in the programming and on air schedule
Voice Over Artist | Event Host | Solo Musician
03.2011 – Present
JeffMrozek.com | Albany, New York
Sole proprietor of JeffMrozek.com continuing creative work for various clients ranging from car
dealerships, retail, insurance, and more; musician, performer and event host/M.C. as requested by
WQBK/J-FM clients who were interested in continuing a business relationship down other avenues;
diverse ability to provide voice work or personality as needed for each individual campaign
On Air Personality | Assistant Music Director
09.1999 – 10.2011
WQBK/J-FM “Q103” | Albany, New York
Able to maintain a collected composure and manage multiple people at events that had many
working parts; organize content on air and online; schedule and manage music to ensure artist/song
separation for a good flow without repetition; interact with clients directly in person as requested
which resulted in successful sales for the station; maintained an excellent relationship directly with
clients which kept them very satisfied with each campaign; host the Afternoon Drive show for a
modern, active and classic rock format station; produce all elements of the Afternoon Drive show;
host on air interviews to promote and sell a client’s product or service; read on air Live Reads as
requested by several differing clients; update website content to keep a fresh and current feel to
the Personality Webpage including blogs, news and photo posts with information relevant to the
time; host remote events as requested all year long; make appearances to promote different
campaigns
Afternoon Drive Host
03.1998 – 09.1999
WXCR-FM “WXCR Classic Rock 102.3” | Albany, New York
Produce all elements of the Afternoon Drive show; host nearly all remote events and go to
appearances for clients; coach and air check other on air personalities to ensure quality and
continuity across the station; collaborated with other personalities to continue creativity and fresh
appeal to the listener
On Air Personality
02.1995 – 03.1998
WGIR-FM “Rock 101” | Manchester, New Hampshire
Appeared as the guest character, “Jeff the Intern”, on the Baxter in the Morning Show playing a
stunt man, maintained the flow and productivity of the station and it’s programs on weekend shifts,
host of a Sunday evening metal show titled Whiplash, filled in where help was needed to learn as
much about the industry as possible

SPECIAL RECOGNITION
Specifically requested by clients for voiceover work and hosting company events

1999–Present

Featured in the article “Q103 is the Hottest Source of Rock”
Capital Region Marketer, Albany, New York

2006

Awarded “Best DJ In The Capital Region”
Times Union Newspaper, Albany, New York

2002

